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A MESSJCFROM MARS

PROVES A MAND SUCCESS

PRESENTATION OF COMEDY BEST
' EVENT OF WEEK.

MUCH GOOD ACTING IS DONE

Roles-Aro-- AII United!
Audience Is Pleased With Good

Work of the Cast.

"A Message from Mars" at the Ol-

iver tlieater Saturday night, which
was the crowning ovent of Junior
Week, proved a grand success. It
was undoubtedly tho most stupendu-ou- s

undertaking of Its kind ever at-
tempted at Nebraska, and tno largo
audience boro testimony of Its ap
preciation by much applause. The
play Itself Is a strong cine, with a
great moral. Still It is brought out
in a way that causes laughter. Tho
most amusing part is that of tho
skeptical Horace Parker, who is reajly
with a cynical reply to any protest or
admonishing, whllo his predicaments
meet with no sympathy except from
himself.

. As an amateur performance it would
bo hard to equal, and tho character
dolineation from thoniosthnnortant

Id" the" more, minor parts was excel-
lent. Coach Scott is certainly to be
congratulated on the production. W.
L. Bates in tho role of Horaco Parker
made a good cynical philosopher who
could see nothing but hiinself"und was

J more than anxious to make amends
as soon as convinced- that he was
wrong.

Good Acting.
Dalo Boylos enme in for his share

of the applause, In portraying the
Tramp, and his acting was tho best
of tho evening. Hazel Johnson mado
a pleasing Mary Templar, and Ella
M. Wilson as Miss Martha Parker
acted the old maid well. Arthur
Dlcoy, tho bright man of society with
no particular aim in Hfo, was most
fittingly takon by Searlo IIolmeB.
JnmeB E. Ellis was tho Messenger
and did well In portraying the mystic
personage from Mars who had come
with a task to perform. Bella, tho
servant, was most aptly takdn by
Eula Bates. Those taking the minor

. parts were equally as good as Vhe
principals.

Tho scenery was as good as thai
used by any professional company,
and the effects wore most pleasing.
Financially tho play was a success.
Tho committee in charge was: Henry
P. Wunder, chairman and general
manager; Ernest H. Graves, business
manager; Clarenco L. Clark, stage
manager; and Hazel Johnson, Mildred
Bevlns, Dale S. Boyles.

Cast of Characters.
Mary Templar Hazel Johnson
Miss Martha Parker. .Ella M. Wilson
Mrs. Clarence Florence RubIi
Flower Girl Edith Stombaugh
Old Lady. , ElBle Matthews
Polly f . . . .Mildred Bevins

.Bella , Eula Bates
Horace Parker. : ."; W. L. Bates
Messenger,,', ..'. ... .James, E. Ellis
Arthur Dicey..... ..Searlo F. Holmes
Mr. Fe"rguson, a lawyer. .Harold Slater
Sir Edward Vivian .:.'.

Ernest H. Graves
Dr. Chapman, ....... .Clarence Clark

-J- Erarap wvwrDalMrBoylea.
Policeman. ,..,,'.. .Wayne F. Carroll
MuKKridRerr?... .v. .v. .J. Ralph Wood
Jim LA . '.It t ?.-.-

.. . W. Hi Power
' buQstsPoorebpJe, News))oys,rjuHps- -
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Never beforo In tho history of the
University of Nebraska has It had n f-

lits guests so many distinguished men

States Senators Kern of Indiana and
Owen of Oklahoma. Spoaker-to-bo-Chnm- p

Clark and W. J. Bryan woro
heard by an audience of over 1,000,
and some could not got in the Temple
theater who wished to hear them.
Each speaker was given an ovation,
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Clark especially
exciting cheers from the students.

Korn and Owen Speak.
Senator Kern spoko first. Ho tnlkcd

but a few minutes. Ho said this uni-
versity would bo a credit to. any state
or nation on earth. Ho also laid stress
on the opportunity of the studonts to
make sure a successful future.

Senator Owen delivered a clear-cu- t

address, saying ho favored direct
legislation and belief in tho ability of
the people to rulo themselves. Mr.
Owen flair that the body of tho peo-
ple UBUully know better what good
government 1b, on tho whole, than tho
men chosen by them' to sit in their

LE R0SS1GN0L TO SUCCEED TAYLOR

WAS FORMERLY AT NEBRASKA
AND HAS RESIGNED POSI- -

TION AT DENVER.

Tho knowledge that Prof. W. G. L.

Taylor, head of the department of
economics, and who Is at present in
Paris, has resigned his position, and
that Prof. Edward Lo Ilosslgnol will
probnbly be his successor, has caused
coneidonrblo comment upon tho enm-tyi- s.

Professor Le Ilosslgnol has re
signed his position at Denver univer-
sity and will without doubt havo
charge of the economic department at
Nebraska. Ho was an Instructor at
Nebraska In 1908-0- 9 and was well
liked by all. Professor Taylor has
been In poor health for somo time
and his resignation did not come ,ns
a total surprise.

MAKES INITIAL IIOVVL .

KIOTE JUMPS IN ON UN8USPECT.
ING UNIVERSITY PUBLIC

' WITH BIG NOISE.

Without any warning 'tho Kioto
jumped in on us yesterday. It Is a
neat little magazine published by the
English club of tho university. , While
there existed a publication of the
same name hero several years ago,
the two are in no soiibo related except
In name. The purpose of the editors
Is fb give those with literary powers
a chance to demonstrate their ability.

The book, of" thlrty-fly- o pages, is
bound in gray and contains,, three In-

teresting stories. There aro a num-
ber of short poems and --catchy verses,
jokes and criticisms. There, .are no
"editorials," but a few pages devoted
to "yelps" 'take their place.
1K PefirJcMnd-UlUBaelL-J- L.

Strain nrotno euuors, wun aye m.
Hartjey. Constance ;M Syfprd, and
Jessie G. . BeghtpW. as 'associates.
Henceforth the Kioto is, to- - appear

pltnl Attendants, etc; , , once every month
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legislatures. Tho best mon do not go
to congress. He also told tho students
of tho groat opportunities beforo them

Ttnd-Bniatl-
Ult Work with ono'a utmoBt

energy was the only way to Improve
them.

Champ Clark Liked.
Champ Clark's gait and manner of

speech made an immense hit with the
crowd. It was somo mlnuteB beforo
ho could begin. Mr. Clark advlsod all
tho men to go Into politics, far enough
any way to know how and why he
was voting. Ho said this talk of
pdbllc men nil becoming corrupt wns
Blander. Thero is no reason why tho
politician should not be as honest as
any other man. Mr. cWk's address
contained a good deal of humor and
his talk was much enjoyed.

Calls for Bryan.
Calls for Mr. Bryan brought him

forward, though ho siild ho did not
wish to apeak. Ho had enjoyed listen-
ing to tho addrcsHcs. He paid a
tribute to each of tho threo proviouB
speakers and told of somo of the
work they had done for tho country.

WRESTLERS FINISIl TOURNEY

ELLIOTT, MILLER AND RUB-- Y TO
REPRE8ENT NEBRASKA

AT IOWA CITY.

In the final contests of tho wrest-
ling tournament Saturday . afternoon
Ruby threw Pfrlmmer two straight In

804 and 0:30 respectively. Munson
took two falls from .Votava, 8:20 and
15 socondq. In tho middle-weigh- t the
contostB woro closor and required
mere i'allsr ivlcoly first throw" Mlllor,
4:14,-bu- t wns in turn defeated in two
falls, 9:35 and 8:33 respect! velly.
Miller then met Toney,"wlnnIng tho
first in 5:32 and losing (,ho second in
1:35. Tho. bout went to Miller on tho
tllrd fall, requiring 3 mlnutoB and 10
seconds. Elliott failed to appear and
his match with Stelk was postponed.

Tho team which leaves today for
Iowa City to meet tho wrestlers of
the University of Iowa Is composed of
Elliott, heayy-wolgh- t; Miller, middle-
weight; Ruby, light-weigh- t.

ALUMNI LOYAL TO Y. M. C A.

Former Students Respond WltB Cash
Subscriptions.

Every year tho men who havo grad-

uated at Nebraska remember their
r

Alma Mater with a contribution to its
Young Men's Christian association.
Tho amounts glvqn vary from one to
twenty-fiv- e' dollars. Last year $350
was given.

Loyalty to tho university Is de-

veloped in undergraduate days by
rooting for the varsity teamB and
boosting for the university during va-

cations. After graduation Its genuine-
ness is expressed by digging up cold
hard cash from year to year for the
moral and social betterment of the
student body. At the present size of
ih3gTojduatmgclaflfle37JIalumnMnJ
five years will bo boosting for Ne
braska and Its work at the rate of
fifteen hundred dollars a year, which
was the record at tho University of
Illinois last year.
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GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION

NEXHRIDAY NIGHT

ELEVEN NUMBERS ARE NOW ON
THE PROGRAM.

PROCEEDS TO 00 TO GYM TEAM

Boxing, Wrestling, Fancy Dancing,
Gymnastics, Fencing and All

, Sorts of Drills.

Tho Boventh annual gymnastic ex-

hibition of tho University of Nebrnska
will bo held in tho Armory Friday,
March 24, at, 8 p. m.' This is planned
to bo tho largest ovent of Its typo
over scheduled at the university, so
tho Bupport of tho student body Is
solicited by this division of tho ath
letic department. Tho proceeds from
this exhibition will bo used to dofray .

tho oxponses of tho university gym
nastic team to tho annual contest of
the Western Intercollegiate Gymnas-
tic association, to bo held at tho Uni-
versity of Chicago, April 22.

Tho program for tho local exhibi-
tion to be hold In tho Armory had
been announced nB follows:

Program of Events.
L Dcmonstrntloif of -- first year gy;n-

nn&tics. including calisthenics, ap-
paratus' exercises and games by mem
borB of tho first year clnss of mon un-do-

the direction of O. F. Fiold.
2. Boxing exhibition. Threo roundH

by MoHBrs. McKoo and Nisloy.
3. German mnrchlng tactics by

young women of the second year clas.i
under tho direction of Miss Anna M.
Day.

4. Pyramid danco by mon of tho
first year gymnnslum class undor tho '

direction of O. P. Fiohl.
5. Exhibition of contest fencing by

Messrs. Squires and Wood.- - '
C. Artistic dances Tho Hyacinth?

Oxford Minuet and Spanish dnnco-ii- y

young women of tho second year class
in charge of Miss Anna M, Day

7. Apparatus work on tho long
horse, and pyramids by memborB of
tho Gymnastic Leaders' club.

8. Gymnastic cIosb games by young
women of tho first year class undor
the direction of Miss Ina E. Gittings.

9. Sword danco in coBtumo by Misa
Hnttle Rollings.

10. University championship inn
wolter-wolgh- t wrestlfng, Glenn Ruby
vs. E. S. Munson.

11. Advanced fancy gymnastics on
tho, parallel bars and tumbling by
picked mombors 'of the gymnnstlo --

team,

TEGNER MEET8 TONIGHT.

Swedish Legislators Will Be

Giiests of 8oclety.
Togner society will meet at thV

Temple tonight at 8 o'clock. Tho so-- '
clety will have as its guests Swed-
ish members of legislature, Tho
topic to- - bo discussed is "Tho Swedish
School System," and legislators
will make talks. Refreshments will
be served. The program will be as
follows: '

. ,

Singing Society. ji
Paper "Swedish, , Public Schools,'

Vorna Edgren. - s '

Vocal solo Mr, Wlcklund.

en," Mr. Carlson.

the

the
the

the

Piano solo-i-M-lss Olson.
Talks by Swedish . members of. tho

legislature. vv'
Piano duet Misses' Samuolson.
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